Abstract. The aim of this article is to analyze the changes in the structure of growth of animals for slaughter production in the Polish regions in the years 2004-2014, according to the sector of animals for slaughter using the classical shift share method. The study evaluates the rate of growth of volumes of animals for slaughter production. Furthermore, it identifies and estimates the share of structural and regional changes in the size of the effect of the global (total animals for slaughter production in Poland) in the regional breakdown.
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is a specific economic sector where both the structure and volume of production strictly depend on natural conditions in the region concerned. The agricultural evolution is also largely affected by external determinants, specifically including those developed under the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), findings of the World Trade Organization (WTO) and behavior of the raw material, product and capital markets (Kopiński, 2014) .
The Polish meat market is heterogeneous and is among the key national agricultural markets. The production of slaughter livestock tends to fluctuate over time, depending on multiple factors, including meat consumption patterns and volumes, buying-in prices of slaughter livestock, and the level of retail prices for meat and meat products. In the slaughter livestock market, most of the processes are of periodical nature, mainly due to phases of the meat production cycle. For Poland, the last twenty-five years are a period of multiple changes resulting in a clear separation of the slaughter livestock market and the meat market which includes the pork livestock submarket, the bovine and veal livestock submarket and several other submarkets. The essential purpose of this paper is to analyze the changing volumes of slaughter livestock in Polish voivodeships from 2004 to 2014 by livestock species (bovine, poultry, pork) based on the classical shift share analysis. This paper evaluates the growth rate of slaughter livestock production volumes. Also, it identifies and estimates the share of structural and regional factors in the global effect by voivodeship.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The slaughter livestock production structure was analyzed in all voivodeships and compared to the development of slaughter livestock production on a countrywide basis. Acquired from the Local Data Bank (Bank Danych Lokalnych, BDL) of the Central Statistical Office (Główny Urząd Statystyczny, GUS), data used in this study includes the slaughter livestock production The shift share analysis (SSA) is a structural and geographical analysis introduced to the literature, in its classic form, by Dunn (1960) and Perloff et al. (1960) . SSA allows to study and evaluate the development level of a specific region (voivodeship) compared to the development of a reference area (country). The evolution of the regional development of a specific aspect is assessed in the context of analyzed structural changes in the aspects concerned (Antczak, 2014; Grzybowska, 2013; Mayor and Lopez, 2008) .
The classic shift share analysis evaluates the development of variable TX quantified as a compound of the absolute increment or development rate (Suchecki…, 2010; Trzpiot et al., 2013) . The use of SSA in studying the development of a specific socio-economic aspect means decomposing the total change of the identified variable into three components (Tłuczak, 2015) : x ri -value of the analyzed variable in region r, in group i of the cross-sectional distribution in the initial period; x* ri -value of the analyzed variable in region r, in group i of the cross-sectional distribution in the final period.
The result of rearranging equation (1) as follows (Szewczyk and Zygmunt, 2011) :
is the net regional growth (tx ri -t .. ) defined as the difference between the regional and the national growth rate. The relationship expressed by equation (2) is referred to as structural and geographic equation, and the geographic distribution of the regional average growth rate's excess over national growth is decomposed into two effects:
• the structural effect:
, which is the weighted arithmetic mean of deviations between the average growth rate in specific sectors and the national growth rate, and informs that the regions are differentiated by deviations in the distribution;
• the geographic effect:
fined as the weighted arithmetic mean of regional deviations attributing the categories of the cross-sectional qualitative criterion to corresponding regions.
CHANGES TO THE SLAUGHTER LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION STRUCTURE IN POLAND
When comparing the growth/decline rates 1 of slaughter livestock production in specific voivodeships from 2004 to 2014 to the national average growth of livestock production (which is 40%), some regions may be identified that grew faster than the countrywide rate, namely the Lubuskie, Mazowieckie, Śląskie, Świętokrzyskie and Pomorskie voivodeships. In other voivodeships, the recorded development rates of slaughter livestock production were below the nationwide level (Fig. 1) . The highest growth of slaughter livestock production was recorded in the Pomorskie voivodeship. In this case, the reason for the general growth was the more than three-fold increase in beef production and the poultry production volume which grew by as much as nine times (Fig. 1) . On a countrywide basis, the poultry livestock production grew by around 73% from 2004 to 2014 as a consequence of favorable economic conditions and an assured outlet in EU countries 2 . The bovine livestock market turned out be the most stable one with a production development rate of 1.3%. In turn, the Dolnośląskie voivodeship recorded the biggest decline in livestock production volumes (-14.2%) among all regions due to decrease in pork production by nearly 71%. In each voivodeship, the development of slaughter livestock production volumes could be caused by the changing production volumes of each livestock species and by the development of the internal competitive situation in the area concerned (geographic effects). In the Pomorskie voivodeship, the increase in slaughter livestock production volume by 119% (i.e. around 220% above the national average growth rate) was caused by structural changes (with a share of 119%) and by internal developments related to competitiveness against other regions (with a share of 101%). In the Dolnośląskie voivodeship, the situation was reversed. The less-thanaverage (-75%) increase in slaughter livestock production volume was caused primarily by changes related to the competitiveness of livestock production. The Masovian voivodeship experienced substantial positive developments caused by favorable changes in the regional structure of slaughter livestock (107%). In that case, the geographic factor also played a major role (63%). All voivodeships, except for the Dolnośląskie voivodeship, experienced positive developments in livestock production volumes resulting from changes in the production structure. Meanwhile, the geographic (competitiveness) factor had the lowest impact in the Łódzkie voivodeship. Table 3 and Figure 2 show the classification of Polish voivodeships by structural and geographic (competitive) effects. Three groups were identified because of the absence of negative structural effects and of positive competitive effects. The first group is composed of voivodeships where structural changes in slaughter livestock production had a positive effect on the increase of the total production volume of slaughter livestock (Pomorskie, Mazowieckie, Świętokrzyskie, Śląskie, Łódzkie). Compared to other regions, these voivodeships demonstrate higher growth dynamics of slaughter livestock production. The Pomorskie voivodeship stands out from this group as a region with extremely strong positive effects, both in structural and competitive terms. As regards the second group, all of the 10 included voivodeships demonstrate a positive value of the structural effect. Negative values of competitive (geographic) effects indicate that changes inside the regions, related to gaining a competitive edge over other voivodeships, had an adverse impact on the development of slaughter livestock production volumes in these regions. In this group, the most beneficial developments took place in the Lubuskie voivodeship: the growth rate of slaughter livestock production was by 59.5% higher than the nationwide average, and was driven to a minimum extent by unfavorable changes in the regional structure of slaughter livestock production (-5.7% ). This group also includes two other voivodeships (Małopolskie and Podkarpackie) where negative rates (compared to the nationwide average development rate) of slaughter livestock production growth were recorded. These changes were mainly caused by significant unfavorable internal developments related to competitiveness over other regions.
SUMMARY
This paper focused on analyzing the changes to the slaughter livestock production structure. As the analysis of slaughter livestock production presented in this paper is definitely not exhaustive, what also should be taken into account is the existence of multi-directional spatial relationships between the regions concerned. This is because each of the analyzed regions has specific features which, in turn, affect the regional potential and the nature of local agricultural activities. With the potential existing in the region, the right orientation of agricultural production may result in high incomes for farmers. Often costly, production reorientation could be a way to avoid additional expenditure. According to studies, the differences in development rates of the analyzed slaughter livestock production (by species) in specific voivodeships are primarily caused by the competitive position of the region concerned, while the changes in the slaughter livestock production structure are a factor of minor importance. The Pomorskie and Dolnośląskie voivodeships clearly stand out from the group under consideration. The first one experienced a growth rate of slaughter livestock production above the average countrywide rate. This was caused by favorable changes in the slaughter livestock production structure and by the evolving competitive position of this voivodeship over other regions. Meanwhile, the Dolnośląskie voivodeship experienced the lowest development rate compared to the countrywide average figures.
Based on the results, it may be concluded that the volume and nature of slaughter livestock production is largely affected by the general condition of the national agriculture sector. This situation broadly depends on the principles adopted under the Common Agricultural Policy which is applicable to all member countries.
